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Subject to Protective 

Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

Dear Mr., 

Thank you for contacting Remington Country T~~:Mp~el was in l 9 and 
discontinued in l 9. Serial numbers were not req!Jff#l@ihLW68, however if you would 
like to forward the 2-3 letters stamped on the b@i.¢f, thfa\'WW~~:i;wv down year of 
manufacture for your firearm. ......... .. ..................... . 

xxxxxxxxxxxx 

If you will complete the form located throtijiffi::Jtne:JuJ.K we will forward to you a 
copy of the original owner's manual./\:::. 

....... . .... 

http//www.remington.com/whats1;1;~Wl~eadfMfu htn:i.::: 
.)??r ./~I?( .:::~~~?~/ 

You can also find owner's manurti~ff~f:::~ffi~'of oi.if:!¢4rrent models on-line in our Reading 

Room in the "What's New" Section·:·: ::::{J::ii]!!t! .. i?' 
.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····.·. ··.·.··· 

-:~ :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::::: :: :: :\::-... . . -:.:-

remove the action spring,:J:::: , .. '''<:![!?: 
Thank you for contacting Rem1~ITT# Country. Reiiitj%;the recoil pad screws with a phillips head screw 
driver. To remove the action s.1#:1@,,riut, you will ne~~:::i:j;'long handled flat-head screw driver. Next, you will 
need to tap out the action spriiiiffi!i@~:<;?~:);1eing car:~@io hold your finger over the action tube so that the 
action spring doesn't fly ·<:::::Xtt:it::;:,: .. J::i::' 

.::~::::::~:-.·.· '··:.:~:~:::/{:?~:~:~:~:?? 

warranty .::rr:::::::::::·.·. ····::::::::: 
The warranty on yo1,1.r,fir~imjfJ~::~:Y:~¥s from the date of original purchase. Any defect 
from the factory wzj.M'il show iE'efff;#Vin 2 years. If you have owned your**** less than 
2 years and are tq~!!§figin~l}:l,wner, tli!Swould be covered unless it was from abuse. 

Walnut wood}::::::;:::::: .... 

Thank you for th6\:l~H~~w,~yer, we have our own trees that we harvest for our stocks. 
We appreci51.fay9,yr intere~E 

ADLorBDL? 
Thank y9y:f.qfp!).!~~J.l.:#.!r84Nfiiington Country. The BDL style has either a hinged floor
plate ozj:~¥.t.i'hl#@{foagazine so that you can unload from the bottom. The ADL has a 
blind magazw~!#.Myrload only from the top. 

iMMi< you for your'@W~st 1n our company We do not have an internship program available You can 
f:~~)arly check our AM@: Us/Employment Opportunity section of our website to check on an upcoming jobs 
a\iii:!liii:ble. :.:·:::.:.: 

··:.:<<<·>>:·. .·:.:.:.:.:·:.· 
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